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The Xmml Meetlnc ml ike Nnmlwmiute and
Aatlmnrlaa Beclety-OlUc- ers for the En-aal- ai

Yenr.
At the annual meeting of thin society, held re-

cently, the President, Hon. Ell K. Price, In the chair,
the usual routine of business wai gone through
with. Iu the absence of the Corresponding Secre-
tary, 'a nnmber of letters were read by Mr. McElroy,
the moot of Uicm bclnjr in acknowledgment of the
receipt of copies of Mr, Hart's discourse on the lire
and services of the late Hon. CVerplanck, of
New York, delivered before the society In May last.,
and which has lately becu prinled and distributed
among the members.

A large number ef valuable donations to the library
were announced. Including a "History of the Preble
Vara II y in America,'- - by Commodore George Henry
Preble, of the I nited States Navy, of wiilnh only
one hundred nnd t -- enty-tlve copies were printed,
and "The Lineage of the Uoyd and Carpen-
ter Family," by diaries Perrin Smith, a bounti-
ful fuarto, also of limited edition. Both or these
works were presented by their respective author,
and are very valuable contributions to local and
family history.

ir. Charles Henry Hart, the historiographer o
the soelctv, briefly addressed the meeting relative
to the demise ef in corresponding member, the Rev.
Ir. ISallurd, of Brunswick, Me., who died suddenly
of heart disease November 14lh, In the sixty-sixt- h

year of his age, and oflered the following resolu-
tion:

Ilstoletd, That In the death of our late correspon-
dent, vhe Her. Edward Ballard, 1). I)., of Bruns-
wick, Maine, this society experiences the loss or
one of its moat valued members, whose labors in
the liclds of Amerlvan history and philology place
tauu among the foictno.it promoters of those studies
which it is the object of tuis society to cultivate.

on the adoption 01 the resolution, Mr. Hart stated
that he would read a memoir of Dr. Ballard a: a
Intnre meeting.

Mr. W. P. Chandler read an Interesting acermnt
of Hie "tyneeii Anue Patulous," and Mr. Jenks
txliit Red some line gold and silver coins, which
were examined with great Interest by trie members
present.

This being the appointed time for the annual elec-
tion of oiHecra and committees to serve daring the
year 181, Mr Daane.froin th'j 0 iramlttje on Num.
nations, reported ihe following tlcKct, which vtti
ananimotisly elected and the society adiournj l:

President F.I I K. Price.
William P. Chandler, Williams.

Vaux, William Duane, and .loin l'arnuin.
Honorary Maine, i;ev. Lconini

Woods, l. D., of Brunswick; New Hampshire, Hon.
.lames W. Patterson, of Hanover: Massachusetts;
Hon. Robert. C. Winthrop, of Boston; Rhode Isltnd,
Hon. William ieacli Lawrence, of Newport; Con-
necticut, .1. Hammond '1 ruflrffull, Esq., or Hartford;
Hew York,.). Carson P.revoort, Esq., of Brooklyn;
New Jersey, Hon. William A. Whitehead, or New-
ark; Marylaud, Jlou. Reverdy .lobnson, of IU!t.-mor- e;

District of Columbia, I'rofessor Joseph
Henry, of Washington; Wisconsin, Hon. Increase
A. I.aphnm, of Milwaukee; California, Itigiit Rjv.
William Ingraham Kip, 1). 1)., of Nan I'raiclMco.

Corrospoading .Secretary llenry Phillips, Jr.
Recording Secretary VV. Gricr Hibler.
Treasurer Thomas K. Mc.Klroy.
Historiographer Charles Henry Hart.
Curator of 'Vumismatit s Alfred It. Taylor.
Curator of Antiquities Daniel (I. Biinlou, M. D.
Librarian William T. Taylor, M. 1).
Committee on Hall W. Crier Hlblcr, Samuol L.

Stnedlcy, and William J. .lenks.
IJotnmittee on l.thrarv Itloomfield H. Moore,

Wllliaiu J. Vans, and William T. Taylor, M. 1).
Committee on Publication Samuel C Perkins,

Ixmifl A. Oodey, and Ueury Flanders.
Committee on Finauce William Duane, llenry

Diicominun, anil Tiioinas K. McKlroy.
Committee on Numismatics Henry Phillips, Jr.,

A. D. Hepburn, and Alfred Ii. Taylor.
Committee on A ulliiuities T. Aitken Mcliis, M.

I).. Joseph A. Clav. aud Daniel G. Brlnton, M. D.
Committee on Ueucalogy Pev. Wilbur F. Pad-

dock, Henry K. Ketne, and Charles Heurv Hart.
I Committee n:i Autographs J. Gricr Ralston, D.
I)., A 11 red ii. Taylor, and Robert C. Davis.

JorriNfis. The Bank Clerks' Beoe!lcial Associa-
tion iiumbei'8 173 members. It is iu a iluu ridiiiii-condtiio-

The canals arc still open.
The Columbus oilicUls went home Inst nifrht.
Belmont Mansion h.is been dosed for the season.

V hen is Cudwallailer street to be opened?
The station houses in the outer districts are yet

to Le visited by the Police Committee of Council.
The public, souarea are still open. This time

last year they were closed.
Iniiiu, the witness iu the Han! on trial, Is at

liberty. He promises to reform.
The French Fair was well attended this

morning.
Fan-moun- Water Works were a decided object

of Interest to the Columbus oPleif.ls.
The drive lu Fa'naouut Park Is

bciig macadatni'.i'd.
roi'k on the east bank of the

aiiove Olrard avenue, w benig tunnelled.
The work of repairing Broad H'rect is about t

comnifuce. The omnibus Hue has ceased running
iu consequence.

The Repii'-llcn- bolters will be given another
opportunity this afternoon, when the lire bill comes
up in Common Council.

The question of establishing in this city a Pres-
byterian hospital is now being considered by the
newly organized Presbyterian League.

The corporators of the Institution for the
of tne Blind hold their annual mcclicg

this afternoon.
The old style of butter gouging with the thumb

nail has become unpopular, a penkuife is now
tendered by the vender.

An order has been Issued prohibiting oillceia,
unless they have a prisoner, Htiendnijf the Central
.station hearings.

An efi'ort is being made to rid the residents iilon?
South Second street of the shinner." aud hucksters
who occupy the sidewalks ou market days.

A female child, two months old, was lomd last
night in the yard of Mr. Smith's residence, Ktvuiu
struct, ahove Sixteenth. The little one was seut to
the Almshouse.

The old Ashland Honse, Arch street, above
Seventh, which has recently been renovated, Is
about to pass into the charge of Mr. Henry kanaka,
of the (iirard House.

in the way of drinking ourouaker friends set
ft laudable example, l o a weiiili.ijr ac the Amen
cn Uoit l by l'r ends' ceremony this morning the

were directed to furnish thirty-fiv- e

separate and distinct tumiiieis or lemonade.

Tiik FrtKM ii BA7ak. The French Ba, tar was
opened last bight at Concert Hall with much c'.ut
Mayor Fox making an appropriate speech aud uul
Carl H tntz's orchestra furuislung some excellent.
ifiusic. in tne decoration of the room and m tiio
ftrrangeineuts of the various tables luucn taste has
been displayed, and the object for which the fair Is
being held is prominently Kepi beiore the visitor
Tin! ladies who have interested themselves hava
labored earnestly to make the ba.aar a success, nud
they have secured valuable so that
they are able to oiler unusual attractions that
should secure for it the favorable notice of ourei'i-nen- s

independently of the merits of its object. We
sincerely hope that the liberal-hearte- d people
cf Philadelphia will vis:t the French
Baz.aar and spend their money freely.
iio matter to whicli tilde their sympathies may lie
K'vcii in the context b"tween France and Ccrmauv.
The proceeds of the bszaar will be devoted to the
relief of the sick, wounded, and Buttering; aud
Huc.fi. have claims noon the charitable that are en
tirely distinct from national or political consideni
Hons. If any distinction is wade by Americans in
such a matter, it perhaps ought to be in favor of the
French, who are the moMtin need of assistance, aud
in their present hour of defeat aud humilia-
tion are the least able to care for their
sick uud wounded in a proper uuu
ner. tin are sure mat wnniever assistance
may be sent irom this country will be gratefully re-
ceived by the ! rench, aud will t eud ta more than
ever kei p alive the good fettng that bus always
existed between. Frimee and the I'nited States,
other cities will undoubtedly endeavor to make
their c.oMribulions i;S large as possible, and we hope
thai Philadelphia will ut.l be found behindhand la
tne good woik, but that there will be such an inte-
rest manifested In the baz-ui- r now being h ld at
Concert Hall as to wake it a brilliant pecuniary
Mlirtm.

Woman's Chkishan Association. This move-- W

ut meets with great encouragement, and pro
im.n s speedy results. About one liuudr. d of th.j
laiii'.'M of the city met yesterday at tue hall or the
Youne Men's christian Association, and the Presi-
dent, Kr.v. Mrs. Keimard, appointed comiu.l t.es U
organize the good work immediately, 'j lie lirst step
v ill be to tecure a properly ami establish a bjarj.
ing house lor voui'g wonie. All u ho desire to take
an:active interest iu this noble work chp. seu.l their
names and residences to Mrs. S. 8. Keniurd, No.
720 iN. Bread street.

Lahit.ny of Wool Ijisi night twoiueo, named
.loan Clark and Charles were arrested
bv Delaware Harbor Policemen Fluiflisli and Camp-t-e- ll

uoon the charge of the larceny of two iags of
wool from a sture at Delaware avenue and Market
BreeL The prisoners were taken into custody as
'hey were going aboard a ferry-bo- at for Camden.
They had a hearing before Alderman (iodbou aud
were commuted lor tntl.

FKoroKH) Nk.w II ai u The lodge of Knights of
l ytlnasat BusileKiu coutcmplule r ung a hall at
I list place, last evening a concert was heel iu
l iihiictt.ii to aid the fund for that purpose, aud it
;tved to te a trai.U tstccem
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Iim ftn In !?. n : p are 4 Ihe
freviaitn Vrar.

In the following table is given an official exhiirft
of ti'e merchsnt tusrliiH of the Port of Philadelphia
on June no, I si'i, as compared with the correspond
ing dale or tne previous year:- -

Baillng vessels.
strain vessels
1'nrtggcd vessels

Total, Jane SO, 170
- " lMl'.i

Increase

. wn iot,4 :i7

.. W .Vl.fi l?

..13)0 in7,!:).')

. 2!K,5'.

..K'.SI !ilO,7i"7

.. HT, 79,2;2

.. 107 3A.WT
Temporary documented tonnage,

jnne 3U, lsio
SSri KNnin (loons koh v ituiyT.M r. W. I. Perry.

No. TJ8 Arch street, has opened ft llni, large, and
varied stock of useful and fancy articles at his
stoie, Miifcibic for holiday i resents. His stock eiu-bra-

every article In Ids peculiar line of baslness.
His line 1 rench and Krif-iH- h stationery cannot be
exceded. A tine "Sornuent. of cliromosls otrtred
for sale which r. will he necet-sar- to close out be-

fore the fist of the year to make room lor exten-
sive alterations. His sbire U daily crowded with
vlxltors who are attracted by his mtil9c-en- t array
of poods. To meet the great demand flash supplies
are constantly being received, whli.h are added to
fis these are dis posed of. Mr Perry is a llva man of
business, and those who once puf-'has- from him
rarely fail to call a second time. CaJi npouhira
rnrlv, so that y n can uiake a good selection from
his extensive stock.

ATTKMiTEt) Sririt'E. About 7 o'clock this morn
Ing Caroline Paul, aged titty years, attempt ed mii
ride by cutting her throat with a bui cher's knife
She was found in the alley-wa- y of a residence on
Fi th street, below P.ace. Her husbtnd kept a
basket-stor- e on Race street, below Seeond. IDs
trade not prospering, a countable sold him out. It
rJIrged that lie then ran away. With her son, the
wife fouru temporary shelter at the residence on
Filih street, below Race. To the wire the shock
was too severe to be overcome, and she attempted
suicide, as told above. She was removed to the
FeuniM lvanla Hospital, where she now lies in a very
crit ical condition. She has a terrible gasu In her

The Police Lifxtkkant Hb akinc. This morning
wns the time fixed for a further hearing lu the case
or Lieutenant Frrickson, charged with Interfering
with the New Jersey elections, but from B.mie cnue
or other the parties laiit d to appear, it is a matter
of giat doubt v hether the hearing will lake place
at ail.

Footn DiiOWNEn. This morning the body of
Michael McCollum was found drowned in the Dels-wa- re

at Hnce street wharf, Schuylkill. Deceased
resided at No. 17;0 Lombard street. The Coroner
was notified to bold an i;qucEt upon the body.

PHILADELPHIA STOUli JL1XUHANCJE SALES
Reported by De Haven A Ifo., No. 40 S.Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
jr,row .Ter 7s..c.i.7; s sh Pcnna BR... fd;,;
$r!0 do c. 97j 12 do Gl

liiiet) do 97 C3 sh 0! A A Ii.b3.llJ
IKKJOClty 6s, Old.. f.n sh Hcstonv'e..c. 16V

ccp.. leosii Bead. ..aso.49 ltf

fiero Tioga 7s 90 ::09 do br. 4'iv
.WH) Sch N fis. 82. SuO do..li.b60. 49';l-

btiwn 70S net) do C.43 16

ldilbllNYJt Mid.. 4".M 200 do is. 49'.'
10 do 4J( ItlOO do IW.0. 49V
VSsUMech Bk..la. 31 (mi do Is. 49';
10 BU Letl v H...C. 200 do 49 16

d bill.... .'.9 100 do.... 2d. 4 -1

400 sh Leh N.ls.bliO. 84 200 do..U.bflfl. 49','
10 dO B37 ICO do Stl). 49
1(!(l do.. S'Xlwu. SU'i 400 do.... Is. 49
100 do btiO. 84 200 do. ..lS.bSO. 49','
2eo do bn. s:i- - 100 do;toa.bars.49 i- -i
imp do bio. sav

SECOND BOAT5D.
f moo Leh Gold L... fn 20 h ;irard Rk.sn. 60

J'-O- do "7 ino sh rn A B..bfl0. 27
tlOOf'O Am Cold Ill lilt) do 1)5. W
l.'.osuiitn Nav..is. 33; 110 do bGO. 27
100 Co 030. s:t,' 5aPeana K 61
40 sh N Y & M 5 100 do 01

Mi sh OC& A R.ls. 40?,' 2 do oiy
OS sh C AAniR.bS.llO

2.SaAZi irTgpitI.IQB3MCB.
Jurors ond Newpnper.

f. S. Dtttrict Court Judtif Cadifo-'wlft- .

This morning Mr. Valentine called for trial the
case of Henry?. Ca'sldy, charged with the forgery
of n claim for prize money. This is the same case
that was tried recently, in which Deniarain 8nlth
was convicted of forging a claim in the name of
Elizabeth Hansen, widow of Feter llauseu, a Boa-ma- u

in the I'nited States Navy, said to have died in
the veivice, but who was actually produced upon the
stand and examined. Of course the jurors were
asked ir they had formed an opinion as to the guilt
or innocence or the ucutniant, and many or them
snil tin y had from reading neivspaper accounts of
the trial of Miiiih. Judge C'i.lwutadcr reproved
them, and paid it wan Improper for jurors while
attending court to read the court reports. Some of
the jurors replied that the reports were made to bo
read, and they did not know that Fcrvlce as juror
deprived them of the right to read the dally jour
nals, resides, the papers conl iined nothing more
thanthev heard in ccurf. The regular venire was
exhausted, ana the Judge had to send the Marshal
lmo the street to gt talesmea.

Conviction.
Cyiirt of Qi'ttrtw Seniltmi Judqt I'inltt'ir,

III the case of Fatriek ( Jl irtln, chsv&ed with
assault and battery with intent to kill I'od 'eman
Hugh Donahue, before reported, the jury this morn
ing rendered a veruici of gLiiity,vim a ri commcnda'
tiou to mercy.

M O L I D A Y C O O O 3.
W1UTING-DESK.- S, INKSTANDS,
POCKKT UOOKH, . CARD CASKS,
COLD rEJSS, PEN HOLDElty,

EOXE3 OF PAPEK AND ENVELOFFX
VISITING CAKDS, FLAYING CAUI)5?,

etc., etc., Cto., at very low prices.

No. 1033 CilESNUT STJfKET,
a 13 tut.itslSp

TlODUFirs & 'WOSTF.SIIOLM S FHi'KEr
XV Knives, 1 airchilds Celebrated tlold Feus,
Focket-bool.- s, ttc. in great variety.

Y M. M. CllltldTY, Ktat'onir,
11 S2 tl 1 No. 127 S. Till ill) St, below ( 'liesimt.

72
AT RETAIL.

Grand Cloariiiir Sale
OK

DRY OOI.S,
Prior to nir.kli'g extensive alterations in the Store.
Pare opportunities or securing GIlKVf B..UIGA.1N8

uiiupted to the wiibts of Families, aud Substantial,
gifts fer the HOLIDAYS. The entire Wholesale and
retail Stocfcs are combined, constituting the great
est concentration of 15AJUJ AINsJ In the better class
of IY CiCODSevrr oflered In this city, and all
niarktd oown to such extrvmcty low rates as will
tm-ui- rapid bales. 3 L"iCa3

Strictly 0no Price.

ALESflEDEE BIOKEY,

Ho. 727 CHE6NUT StM

13 IS thbtutf PlllLiDEI.PHlA.

T O 11 E li T,
HAHK CHaNCK,

MoKK No. 636 CH KSNLT f TK BET, UN DBU CON
TINENTAL UOTKL.

Ilegant Fixture for sale, iucluding Marole Coun.
ters, Urge Mirrors, ttc.

Jn:intdl8t fvasesslcn. 12 11tf

P0UKTI1 EDITION

THE CABINET IMBHOGUO.

lVho will Nnfcml IJautwcU.'

The San Damingo B&soliilitin.

Schurz Ucmcs IXis Position.

New from the Plains.

Details of Indian Affairs.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Cabinet Troubles.
$tnil De)a!ch to The Evening Telttiraph.

V AMiiNHTnv, Dee. 16 The rumored resignation
of Socretary Doutwell Is still the theme of discis
sion and speculation. 1 the Secretary observes
a dignified silence, and refuses to satisfy the general
curiosity which ex ikU. Hts most Intimate irieud',
however, seem to regard the rumor as well
founded.

t'linndler'a Pun Doming Herniation.
The Knaie commerce Committee considered

the resolution of Chandler authorizing the
president to suspend relations wuh the Domiuiou
or Canada. 11 was agreed upon aud sahseiiueutiy
rc ported to Die Senate.

1'oninl Trlrirrnphv.
Mr. Hubbard, of Hoston, made an arrttnipnt, to

day belore the select committee on the pc stil tele- -

grsphy in reply to the speech of General Washburn
lu iuvor oi p.istp.i teiegrapny.

Krnntor f rbrz Fipln!na.
Washington. Dec. l"i. Me.uafor Sjhurz" pp?ech

rxnli'.nntory of his potlt.ion in the late clcetioa in
Missouri, drew together a largo audience, but It has
not mado mneu of an impression on the Senate. He
dees not recede from any ground occupied by UraU
Drown nnd himself in the late canvass.

He denounces in Fevere terms Drake and those
who oppot ed general amnesty. In the course of li ta
speech he made sevcrol Dings at the President aud
Ids attempt to control tTie politics of Missouri. He
Intends to maiutsin this light within the limits of
the lie publican party.

ItoiiMrell'M Reported Resignation.
H Is positively stated to-da- y by Senators who have

viited the Treasury Department and had a confer
ence with Bcutwell that he sent his resignation t.i
tt-- Pre? ident yesterday, and that It was accepted at
mne. Trc ground of the resignation is stated to be
the appointment, of Pica'antou as Commissioner
against the earnest protect of Secretary lioutwell oa
account of unlltuess for the place.

T!i" piennlff lltnrv Committee
opraed y to extend the time for the law mus
tering oiucers out ot tne service irom January tin
July next, it also agreed to me mn paving inrere-'- t

on money advanced by Males id uu iroverument
during the war.

Kxecntlve Nomination.
Despatch to tt.e A kxo'iutff'd rre-ix-.

Wasiiinktok, Dee. 15 The President to-d- no
minate" to the Senate Levi Ktibbell to bs Attorney
for the ICiiHtrrn iJitru:t or Wisconsin and Michael
Sl:ati;tinesBcy Marshal of the Southern dutrict of
AllfSlBidr.pl.

iioiiuvrv.
Despatch to the Atoociatf.l rren:

Was itiMiTON, lnc. l."i. Secretary Uobeon to-i-

received a telegram anununctng the death at Coop-evsuiw- n,

N, Y., yesterday, or Uev. Charles sauiuel
Slewurt, senior chaplain in the regular navy.

'I lie Army Order
looked lor with so inncli Interest will not, it is
thought, assign to duty anyoilicers lower than the
grade ot captain, but another order will be Issued at
a later period embracing oilicers below that ratik.

renin I of the liouitvell Story.
Vtspateh to the Ainocialed Prr.

WAtdiiNOt'ON, Dec. in. It is positively said at the
Execution Mansion that there is no truth whatever
to the rnrnors or Mr. Kcutwell's Iresigrmtlori, and it
is also asserted that his relations with the President,
are. as heietoforc, of a friendly character, bold in
their personal and official relations. As to one of
the reasons lor toe auegeu disagreement netwecu
them, nmuely, the nomination of General Plnasan-to- n

as ijoiuniissloner of Internil Kevenue. it isfur-the- r
siiid there was no disseut from any one lu the

Cabinet on that subject.

CONGRESS.
FOKTY.FJK31' TElt.H TIIUID lsEiION.

Sennie.
CmltiVM'd 1 tciA tl.l Thii'l JaU'wh.

Vv. ltevrls auvp notiro of bin intcntiun to adi'pjs the
S nat iixiD IIjU subject t un eurly day.

Xdr. Diu'kin'jh.-iiu- hom tno ( 'oMiuiKtes on Cominerns,
reiioviru, vain un uruuudment oil'ired by Mr. (.uinriu.
Ite bill to in.orptjraie ir; rviouiern iviprws ompitny.

Mr. W'lUou, trum the Miiit.'iry Cnuunittce, leportod a
bid to lourud tueblh Hectica oi ihu Army &P!rjprmliun
bill of bihl ncsiou, eitemtinii the lime viit'.liil h:ou ini-eei-

ih.v btj mublercd out at their own rujugst. from
January 1 to July I. lhTl. rat-sod- .

Air. btewui'l moved to tko up ln retioliiiinii cnliuiR lo
inloi uiation cikceinintf the expunsj ol Wtslcru mail
Ui'ii.-- r ilui ion, t lie Indian rervicn, vie.

Mr. hliniiian preuniml the only olijixt of the resolution
a to fhi.w that the rneiliu d hud tartly

tlio ei.fl of our In lian sjrvicn, wiucll w .k alre.iuy
n in;. tier of n tura ty. He objected to the resolution ns
involving aii ununutd amount ot la lu r ami es oeu.io oa tiia

ol iho tineut elori(;ul torcu withonL any udj-(iiat- o

I'onhidtnatin in iufoiniit ion.
Mr. bicait'i motion vt Uiou wiiliur.iwn for the pre-tint- .

Air. Chnndler, from Ihe Committee on Oomnieree, re-

ported favorably, with merely verbnl ridbu bnteita, tuu bdl
inl rodiu-e- by bun reeeni ly. aut huri.ine tbe rreiul in, in
Iiih n, to hu.prnt) by proclrmulion, tiie operation
of all law ft allowing tuv pi.vdi-- o bondtid transportation
to foreign mri Iwmdibe coiihiafld to Canada mid Mexie ,
und aUn the piivdeire of I cvij.iiting tne water of the
United Ptatef accorded to Unnadian

JVr. Chandler roportcd adverHoly Ibe Uou-.- bill rumiti-tutoi-

Jire City a porl ot entry, aud it was ludetiuiiciy
poHt i.ooed.

'1 he .Sennto, on motion of Mr. Si lmrr. took up the resolu-
tion id! ler'iay by tliat KeUittor, declaring in favor

1 all pob t leal 1iN(uahlU'ation and goon as t lie iiuaor.it iva
uliit- nt ctaeiiy, which dictated ttioir imposition, bad

ceased.
.Mr. fcchuiv. then delivered an address of uuuMial length,

to Kbieb the Senate with maiUud attoulion, vtr
vicuiiiK t lie bisioryot llie bill, rovivunnx the bufcury oi"

parly divisions in Missouri, for wbinb be he and
(nose who avmd with Imu lisd boon oouounced a traitors
lo the Hepiiblit-n- cause. 'I ne ititerlt-reiiee-. at the noliiii-latin-

of his t oileae (ulr. Drake), ol tiio National Kxoeti-live- .

by wuieli a State contt&t bad aconiied nioro than
local inteic.-t- , and tlio KubstiiU) tit deteat ol tin Piosi-dent- ,

ouli all bi patronan, by Ihe triuuipb ot the vfiy
ini ipb-- npen which be l;ad been elected. The prob.i-libtii-

of ti.e loimation of a new parly imidus an I tlu
propectaol the reformer in lue eivd aorvu e aud re-i- u

were tiiso referred to, ctmiU'cnciu.; with tin ulhiaion t
tiieraatilulioa as tuvvxpius-'a-i- of a keatiutuut wiiicn had
reci.i ee.l un emphatic euiiorsuiuet ut tiie recent election
in Misiouri. and to nu eii-ii- o ; Lroemnnt bolwjja his
ti .lii-- i; ne ( Mr. iJrake) ami humolt that bis ownaoeecti

ho mane befoiu the withiravral or
ti e lorinr fioiu the Fonate, Mr. tSchurz prjtfeeiid to
clivw that the di&tranciosoioent of peaoiis enaifed in
i lie Itebellirin Hit a temporary expedient, a iu.i in.iio of
K .iely. lenocn d Boeesuiury I y tue new sueial eon.liliou In
the houth eonseiiueut upon tlio cdnso of the war.

Iluuae of Iteprcsenliitl veH.
He read from LorJ Mahou'a history to bhoA the barbari-

ties tli.it burl tuHmvsd the Mcoleh rabelliou of lit"), and to
bliow tliat the I oii?rec of t tie I'uitod fc:t a aliould not
resort to that perud to bud a precedent lor the bill. Ho
urelitri d liiiiii'-l- l vuiy p a.tive that t liore was aomutliin
beliindtlie bill. smet Umir covered up in tbi meal-tub- .
Vv bde tlie people all OTi r the country were looking tor an
art ot (ooPeaty- - they were tor bread and ConurAHa
clieifU uicm in tliia bill a noun. Instead burnt; a bill to
ouiet iiuts m the houtb, it waa rather a lull to ioster anJ
revive sni'a that are now dead.

Kneitinc to the KualisU act of aiuneaty of 1747, he
that altl oiikIi it w.. passed witlintwo years of

the restoration of peace, the lovnbst historian, whoiul he
miotnl ilord Malunl, charauteriiad Ihe xceptioniu it
ascites. Anil no it wua pioiMiscd, live tears aud a halt
alter the close of iae war, iu a repubbo where aiaaestr
eou rs tioni all tilt people au4 nut Irom the crown, to slog-wii-

oeptu n an act of aniu.ny. Vuo, he askeii, was
alraid i lib t JetFerton Davis would conie to Comfn us ?

'1 be exciusion of men bf classes w juld exclude the b.is
I, i. llio and the best iisarts in lb houtu. '1 be Kepublii-a-
l aity Wf uldlitain ncitliinu by it, a bad been sunt by a
Jieuioc'st yebterduy (jlr. Mct'PUi, Tee Kepublican
party bad lost by the courso it Ii id pursued. A little
in noroity exercised in proper t'lue maile triends. uot
no uii. It was ai ev ly abere and witu all people.

Jtfy exelodmst the clatH pixeor,e'.l lo be exceptotl Oon-fie- k

only loaile llie uien composing thein deeper euemieti,
I be sous ot those inn r.ould pre seme. I by lb em as can

iuroilic-- instead ot the fathers, a they would prove
to be in ui h more bill r ti'au ihe fathers.

air. opposed tbe bill as bid inform, and as
wrcna in toii ol us purposes, and if it became a law as
peruicitus iu soma ol its cuikqiincfs. Its til ie was more
liberal ur more recklcns be di4n't know in wtilcb wy to
i lnjiacteri. eil then the bill ii sell. A aarmu-- . objection
to tbe bill va lliat it eoutainod matter over wuiuli tne
President po-cs- c. me veto puwur and matter over which
be did nut iKisaeaa it.

'lo moment ttiat ( on cress, bra twolhirds vote, re-
moved i.lilK-a- l uisabiblies llie bill becamo a law without
li) bcOoa or the siK'ialureof tae lreaideiit, but oier
proMsii'i.s of the iiemliur bill would repur i lie approval
ol il e I'r.mli .it. I uis ii.- uiu ly In (f sided a .tally
la'lillili t, il till. o nj
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Prussian War Intelligence.

DOMKHTIC NEVVH.

sc. etc.. etc. etc. Ktc.

FliOM EUROPE.
The Wretchrd Condition of Frnnre.

Chica(m), Dec. 1. A private letter from Franr,
dated November S7, from a gentleman prominent
in cienee, contains the following paragraph, which
shows the condition of military atl'airs in that coun-
try, as well as the spirit of the people. II will be
observed that while lie is full of devotion he admits
the little hope remaining to the French. He says :

"I hope to be called on for military service. I bave
been told that I am designated for one of our
armies. We are waiting every day for the an-
nouncement of some great battle on which depends
onr destinies. The preliminary engagements are In
our favor. Our army of the Loire is not our last
army, not our last resource. Wc have many people
armed and ready, but they are merely crowds and
not organized strength, but if wc can have some
sncceRS end catch the enemy aroanl
Paris for two or three dvs France will rise again,
and be stronger than before. For the present the
heaviest anxiety prcsso3 our hearts. I will do my
duty to the end, and If France is defeated t wlalt to
die lu some struggle. If I remain alive I will do my
best to restore her. If this is forbidden I inteu l to
go to America."

I'rnMHlnn Wnr Report.
London, Dec. 14. The liuUpuHdance Mie. laments

Uiat ihe Prussian war reports have lost the ch.irac-ter,f- cr

veracity at first ascribed to them.

FROM THE WEST.
The Indian Council.

ST. Lous, Dec. 15. The Ilr.piMtran hai a special
from Oceiuulgee, Indian Territory, dated on the ilth
instant, stating that the Indian Council was fully
organized, with Superintendent uoag as 'resident.
Filty-fou- r delegates were present, representing
fourteen tribes, Including all tho civilized tribes.
The most Important sunjeet up for consideration Is
a plan for organizing a Territorial government

all tbe tribes.
Yesterday Mr. Campbell, Lert Ore or the Chicks-sa- w

nation, from tlia special committee, reported iu
favor of n plan of organixation republican iu form.
It provides for executive, legislative, and .judicial
departments, the government to lie baned upon aud
be strictly in conformitv with the various treaties or
18CC). The plan contemplates protection of tlio
weaker ngsinst oppression from the Btroniror tribes,
and is not to be binding upou any until their conseut
Is obtained.

After the reception of the report the eonncil ad-

journed till Monday, to give time for deliberation
on so Important a incssui-p- . Thera is considerable
caucusing over the matter. Kverything thus far
hss been conducted with decency and order. V. 1'.
Kos, a leading Cherokee, in un interview with the
Commissioners, expressed himself in favor
of a confederation without Congressional
interference. Superintendent Hoag ha just
returned from an extensive toar among thet'hey-ene- s,

Arnpahnes, Kiotviis, and Oamanchcs.
Satanto, tbe noted Kiowa Chief, wanted ammunition,
and complained that, the Texans came np and shot
his people and wished Camp Supply removed so he
could hunt on the north fort of the Canadian river.
Favorable reports are given of some other tribes.
The Apaches of New Mexico were on the head
waters of the Hrazos river, aud it was feared they
would come down on the Kiowa anil CatnaaaUe
Kcscrvatiou and stir up trouble among these tribes.

FROM NEW YORK.
Obltnnry.

Nw Yo;k, Dec. 15 Hubert L. Maltland, or the
n house of Kobert, L. Mivitlaud ft Co.. died

feuddenly this morning at. Tort Washington, N. J.,
of paraljhifi, in hlH lifty-lhir- d year.

Murder at tca.
Thomas Ward, lirst mate, aud Daniel Leech,

steward, of the American brig llllen o Teeuy, were
arrested this morning charged with murder! one
of the crew on the loth of Anoint last, while Cie
vessel ws lying In the harbor of Aloutevide j. The
vetinel is now at Drooklyn docka.
IJwtldlnar Hlown l)w-Fo- ur PerNon Killed.

This morning an eight-stor- y building. In Thiriy-flft- h

street, fell, crushing two sma'l bricfe house's,
with their Inmates, killing four persons, two of
whom are still in the ruins. Tlio names of the
killed are Kobert J. MeUatterty, aged four; Mary
Reilly, Mrs. Hamilton, and Donnelly, the engineer,
and several ot hers were slightly injured.

The building was owned by J. P. Hale, with walls
only sixteen fuchrs thiols at the bottom. The build-
ing was iutended for a piano manufactory.

Jerry Dunn Nenreoeed.
Otttry Dunn, found guilty of manslaughter In the

ttlrd degiee for killing James Logan No. li, wil
sentenced to King Ming to-da- for four year.

FROM THE SO UTJl.
Prnylnji for Amnesty.

lfn iiMON'n, Va., Deo. 15. The Kepublican State
Cfiiitnil Committee last night udopteu a resolution
prfivliig congress to pass a general amnesty hill
v.'ii h only two dissenting votes. '1 ha question of the
Slate debt wa taken up in the Senate this tnorntn.
The teuur ol the upeecties were iu favor of currying
the matter of the West Virginia share ot the debt
before the I'nited States Supreme Court, nnd if py-n.fl- it

is liol compelled there then Vitmia 111 sctpld
the whole debt. All opposed any Idea of rcjuidiniin
it.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Fire lu New IInmistilre.

Dovei:, Dec. IS. A fire iu I'nion Village, last
illicit, burned Mitchell as Co. 'a tannery and A. 1'.

end's grocery. The village library and property
of I nity Lodge of Free Maaon wat also destroyed.

C 0 X i IS K S S.
TLItU.

Ocntinued front fourth Edition.
(ennte.

Ho held that the reinu7al by llie party which imp. mod
tv mi, aui In Id still in its iu iboliovurnment,
of all pol.ticnl U squaiilieations, especially ol tiie excluiiou
ot lare numbars of pooplo lioui the ballot b.n, wa- es-

sential to the restoialiou of fialeual diolinr.
as provina that eucU measurtia U'tl u
tesulted from vinoicliveuosn, but necesnty, an i Ksbrtcs-in- a

tbo lule Kebels to a lull reab.atiou tolbe.r biiaro
with ourselves iu the institutions und greatness of a

huch was anions llie reasons aoo.-ni- his
cui.rse in tue late movemuot, i unlink from liid resolut.ou
ohuted by iiimselt iu tlio INaliousi Kepnblican Coiivcuiion
ot IsoH, doclHriui: the Hepub!ican ptrty iu favor of tlie r-
ental ol political disabilities us s sin as c'liniiatible wilh

ruleiy, and wulcoiniun ba k to thetublio tlio loyal people aiuonx llie Kobola'
who would aacept tlie now order of
tiiiufr and this was a part of Ino platliitvn on wiiicn Gen

l.iaiit was made I resident, but bow had hut pro-uns-

been carried out in Mis-iuu- , i? Only by a vu:t uy t or
(he Kepuldicjii party, instead ol upon its 1:00 I nul l aud
by iia assistauoo wlieu Iberefore tni party hud t si. ttcj
cMlrauciiiaeiiitui alter part? honor commando.! i.'i.-m- i to
ti unlit. What hope could Ki'noiilic.itis n,.e ol wiu.ur,;
over to the ranks the re-e- rancliised, the princiii.il
ooponen of tlio moveiii-.-u- t wi.liiu til)
Kepublican ranks were those wlioo wlj il

political stock ia trade consisted of (tie battle cries oi too
civil war. who would loruver loll tue word rebel as a sweet
morsel under llisir tonnuix, uml tliut cltmof politician
wbosowliolo end in political lite was to inouupolirii the
lecal eUii vs. air. denied, as nut III accordant'!)
Willi facia, Ihe assertion of lit culieaaiae in ap.;n.uJ
epeech uircnlated iu Ibe heuate. that tuo op;oitiou mt
not so iiiucil to enfraiicluseiueut itscli us aviiost tue )

amende i ut a the method of iii' tiiur it. He
reteircd to some liltyor suty newsp ipers in lue Sla'.ti
which, led ly tne central orgau at ot. Luuui. directly

anainst tbe tlun iiM-b- .

la ordei to pretei t the endorsement of the eniran-chiseme-

amendmeut lu the Constitution, tne Kopuo-bca-

Mate Couveulion was Uiani jui.ite J iu advance, by
civiue to the colored voters of tui Stare a roprusaulalion
oouiile thst alloweti to the white population, ant sod is
ciplitiffthein that that race, against wUoui so many preju-
dices were stdl ante, should, in Missouri vast tumr na'm
tranchise lo cooliDiiu the dislrcucbiaiua of oinurs. Tin
tiieaker's ur.succoa.ful eltoils iu the Uouveut.ou in bebill
of the uiranciiiaeiuent aineuduieut, until be and ins
Iriouds went out lr.nu the Cluuveolioo, carryiuii wil.l
tl em, as lie claimed, tue U- Bor, principle, and bauuer of
the Kepublican parly, were iicosiveIy retorreil to, a
also the weepitiK character of ta political dis iuabiii!-Iion- s

in Musouii, auwi by the protisiou ol tu Sine
Constitution persous could be dialranclused not only tor
lisleyaJ acls, but tor aympailiy, ir.J or nunbud

en of tne reiuotet kind. Constate Dt Union
men of life long devotion to tue (ioveruiueut formerly

a bop I list tLeir relative in lite Kuoel army
would rrluru borne ssiely were dint rancliised for ayiueatliy
Mio ti.oe eui:itd in lit Kel.ellu.n. Ho I Mr. li. uuri )

kites) ttc'b U' ii rb ko La-- l acrvud iLieeor four xo-i- s ia

the Union army, urn! been rti'M.led in tbe nrrvire. who end
tiern disfranchi-e- o tor tne nnnniens isnR'ciK.i
either before they donned the nine, ei in.-- t i war.

of the abuses which hnd develops! tlienislvi-- i

nnder the nvstpm or difrancbisemTit. was shown by tlio
K..-.- w . lMftffth in tho absolutely irre
sponsible power of the retitrstibn ollioors

'the nelitof nnv citizen ts vte bin oropletly at tue
miryof any villain who bappenel to b a reuniorin
other, whi'e thai a was no rm' y lor te rot of out- -

raaas. Hie fact, too, was pubo that in moT contis
these ofReers aetsd whillv in the Interest of radical

the only consideration b-- ii as to the nnmbsr of
opposit on vot-- a to be mm asm on to seonre .i mtiorny.
In on case as many ns 8UU voters were distrancbisni.

Ilniiae of Itepreaenf ntlyesj.
It seemed clear to biwi that the bill wnsnnrnnitl'ationil

in the attempt it made to annilttlnte tin jndnints made
in favor nf Inval In snniliilsLe C.ie rinht of civil
action of loyal citi-n- i for wrong committed by Kebels
in aid el tlio Itobvllion, and in the a I tempt t: o into tile
courts in time of price to err st. h administration of
jnsticp. In all theo rssescts the bill was

He was oppnsi d to it because it eiteudo l
pardon and amnest y to murderai s, robbers, ravlsliors, and
incendiaries.

One urcat error which the Covernment had made was
Iho failure at tlie eleve of llie wsr to tmnifh Us leaders for
treason. A hundred tiisl class funerals n' that time would
bave been north a hundred ainues'y bills. He believe t
ttirt the time had not yet. come wh.n it sraa expedient to
relieve ail classes of tvchels who did not cohosh to ask it
and who as a aenersl ride denied that, they were irnilty of
miv rnntf. He bebrved it s'ill na.iessaiy that the State
b'xiilnti.K S aliould hp in the bands of loyal mesi w!io
wsuld Ic.Tislut s to pay the nut ional rinbt, prot ect the inte-
rests of I'nion soliliers. Ihcir widows and orplians, and to
maintain the riRhts of the enfranolnsod colnrod men.

Mr. Niblack asked if Mr. iJiweneo wonl l ool eoneedo
that htindreoa cf the most influootial and meritorious men
in the South were disfranchised.

llr. I swrioiee admitted that. but. slid that no mri- -

trriou man who had asked to be relieved from his disa- -

bibties has been relused relief.
Mr. Niblnek inoutred furthlr whotber the continued e

elusion of these men did not really Bive tlumi mora coulit- -

(UGnca and mtbience in their own eooimunities.

(iKKAT INSURANCE SUIT.

Iuterratlna I'ase In Klrhmond. Va. Verdict friiie riaimm.
The Itlchmond Enquirer or the 14th lust, says:

The case that has excited so much Interest In this
city as well as elsewhere lu the insurance world was
terminated yesterday afternoon in the Circuit Court
or this citv. before Judare U. It. Wellford.

There wag nulte an army of counsel In Court and
attendance upon the trial, which has lasted fifteen
oavs. Tbe jury was composed of fair, Impartial
gentlemen, and men oi standing ia our rommuuny.
and aertatn it in that no fau't can be found with
either the jury or the manner In which the case has
been conducted.

The evidence for both plaintiff and derendant wh.s
terminated on Monday morning, and the argument
was entered In the afternoon or that day and con
cluded last evening at forty luiuutea past 3, at whudi
time the case was given to the jurv, who were ab
sent until a tew moments past ft o ciock.

The excitement aud Intense anxiety which were
manifested by the spectators and tlioso Interested in
the cause fan very well be Imnglned. The oonnsel
for both sldea had taken their seats when .ludge
"Wellford announced tDat the iurv were ready to re
turn, and directed the sheriff to bring thera In,
which was done la a moment's time, and the verdict
read as follows:

We, Mie iurv, find for the pliilutins upon the issues
ioiued. ami ascertain the plaintiti's' damages at tiie
sum of fll9-4!- . being one-sixt- h of f 12,bs-- after
dednotlnir fStt..-4S-

, sun we allow interest on sani
snm of $U9i-4- from the loth of March. i's, until
nairt.' 1'KTKit Tinsi.ky, Foreman..

Thus has terminated a aae of great Interest to tae
public

hf- f- I'HlI.APKlrHIA AND UE.VDINO UA.-U-

ROAU COMPANY, Otllce, No. til S. FOURTH
Mreet.

PnibAnm.PHi, Dee. 15. 1RT0.

Notice is hereby given to tho Stockholders of this
Company that the annual meeting and election for
President, six Managers, Treasurer, nnd Hecretary
will take place on the second MONDAY (9th) of
January next, at Vi I. WM. 11. weiib,

I215tjan9 Secretary.

6EWINQ MACHINES.

mi Office, 720

1 illcox&Gi'b'b,
mi Clici '.tn,iii

Silent
Si Otl, p

Eiiie mm1i(Pliilcu CLeLVflZCL.

I rive mv lif.irtv liroferciiee lo tlie
Wiileox & (JiliLs KiL-i:- t ScwiriK M.irliint."

Fanny I
" Tne weight of rtUnMe cv'ulenoe 1h i:i

fivenvlitliiuiig for thai ot tltcX ilicox iv liiLli;
Silent Sewing Machine, I iletidcd upon it,
ju'ocurod it, aut am more Umn sut infra.

(J hack Cli;i:i-.NvtO-

" I have Hie Wheeler & Wilnon, the ( Irovcr
$' B'tker, and tlie Willeox (iililis Sewing
Machines in my family. I ufc the v llliox
iS; (xilihs most fretiiien tly, thinking it far
bajitiior to eitlier ol the cither.'

Mll8. Hksuv Wahd Bi.ixhkr.
" My vuo ivoulti net accept a sewing

Machiiiu of any cihc-- paleiit s a (if', if yhe
ni'i-- t receive it on eoiitlitioii ol'iriviiitr Up the
Willeox , Gihhrt."

Ki.v. Oi.ivi k Chant,
( arltoiidiilc, 1'a.

" T!-- Willeox A ('Sihhi is (he onhj Sewing
Maehiuu whtV-.- e viorkin is nure and simple
thut 1 toiiid vtntiue to introduce it into
Svri.i." P.i.v. A. T. Pi:.rr,

Mis: U cury .'.uk lit.ni f'tianl.

' Wc have i:cd vimIoiis Sewinj; Machines
within our family, hut it the Uiinitimoua

opinion .of ihe household, that tlie Willeox.
Al. (Jiblj- - if the U.!-.- t of tfn ia all.''

i:i;v. J. S. IIoi.mi:,
JJiuuklyu, i.V.

" For f implicit y and liieclianical aeenraey
of eoiit-tnietio- I have n-e- no rVMing

lluiiiie eijiial to llie Willeox & (iibh.s."
Eku h I. i:vih,

Of the Pen uk) Ivacia Cenual IX. IX.

A roi'Vi'spomlcuce on the ftftbji'ct
of tinr'tuif Jlucthtes is wsjn-ctftff-l-

t oiiriit tl.
v i:vixg,

720 Chestnut Street, PrdiarJeiphla.

Ko 728 AKCH Street,

InvitrS attention to bis large asaortinent of

FISE IMPORTED STfJlOfiERY

SUITED TO THE HOLIDAYS.

WITtlNti PKMKS, FINE POVKET BOOHS AL-Bt'M-S

PJIESSINO OA --'US, WoKii
Ktc.

OUK 8TOCK OF C1I110M03

Clotiiiig out at very low price to make room for a!- -

Ulk'.HIlH. Hi Iftllfp

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
riBLIC 8AMC THOMAS fc SONH' At

On Tuesday, lec 21, IwJO, at 12

o'clock, noon, will be sold at pnbile sale, at the
rmiaueipDia Jiicnanife, tue luiiuwiug ueaunov--

roperty, vib. :

Nos. 1 and f. S Three-stor- y BrlcX nweVIng',
Oraya Ferry road, between Thirtieth and Tnivt -

nrst ana west or tscar atreei. i weniv-sixi- n warti.
All those S three-stor- y brick meisuaics, witii two- -
story Dare nuiioings and lot or grounu, iitrne on
Ihe northerly side of Grav's Ferry road, between
Thirtieth and Thirty-llrs- t 'streets, lclng the second
and tnirti nouses west or oscar street; cacn it leet
frent and 79 fcetj 6 inches deep. Each houso has S

rooms. Terms iiraai may remain on eacn. rney
will be scld separately.

N es. 3, , r, , and t. rour wen-seenre- ti mort- -
of 7K ;ft0, 1'BOO, flTM, I'.TWi. All that inortgige
gages secureil by three-stor- f brick dwclllug,
issuing out of a lot of gronnn, west side of ttsbar
street, i4 leet e incnea uorm or erray a jeerry rea'i.
(in tne rear oi tne aoove property.) 14 ieet rront and
82 feet deep. They will be sold separately.

ino. r. a weu-sec.ur- mortgage or fiaeu, secured
by a three-stor- y hrleir dwelline, northerly side of
Cray's Ferry roatl, fit) feet west of Oscar street; lot
16 feet front, 2 feet deep. Adjoining property Nos.
l arm v.

Nos. C and 7. All those 2 well-secur- mortgages,
each $17Si, curtd bv three-stor- v brick iiwcliings,
situate on the northerly side of ttray's Ferry road.
adjoining the above on ttiewest; one lot, ct by 7Z

teit, tne otrtr ir feet l men, oy tuo ftvt neep.
They will be sold separately. A brief or title aud
plan may be seen nt the auction moras.

at. 'iiHiMA.-- i fc. sons. Auctioneers,
ViV 17 24 Now. 139 and Ul W. FOIUTU Mtrect.

KKAL ESTATK THOMAS 4 SOvS' 8ALK.
Valuable property known as "The Union

ciui," No. SH Smith Twelfth street, below Walnut
street, lot so front. ia leet in depth, on Ttiesdav,
February 7, ls71, at 12 o'clock, uoon, will la; sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
valuable thre-stor- y brtck messuairc, with three-stor- y

back builtlltigs ami lot of ground occupied and
owned by "The Union Club," or Phllailelphla, sltn- -
ate on the east side or Twelltli street, 100 leet north
or locust street, No. 211, the lot containing In front,
on Twelith street 8U feet, and extending in depth
l.io ieet., witu iiii- - privilege or court and alley iu the
rear. 'I he property contains two large ami oleeant
drawlng-r- r oma, occupying all el the main building ;
large (iiuing-roonis- , Kitcnen, aiu other rooms; nuts
garden, M leet Iroi'Vvlth lounlalu; bowling-alle- y

and billiard. room, t tc.
The aoove propertv is niimiraniy sniteti for a res

taurant, theatre, or public institution of any kind,
being situated lu a central aud eligible position.

Terms easy.
M. THOMAS A PONS, Auctioneer).

121.')17 31J14 2S Nos. Hi and 141 s. FOliltTIl St.

PUBLIC SU.V-THO- MAS RONS, AUC- -
iiuiicerB. ll l euceuiaoie urtiumiRent, SUO a year. On Tuesday. December 20. 1B70.

at 12 o'clock noon, vill be sold ut public sale, at the
j'riiiaueipnia txennnge, su tnat yenri? prround rent
of 1.10, lawful silver money of the United KUtes of
America, each dollar welching 17 pennyweights and
6 gtainsat It asr, in enual half-year- ly payments, on
tlie lirst day of A cril ami October, Issuing out of a
lor. or ground situate o tne west sine or ierth
street (late Robcitson eticet!, at the distance of l'jrt
feet Inches north of Currish street, in the Thir-
teenth ward of the city of Philadelphia: 16 feet
front, 69 feet U'.r Inches deep. There are 3 brick
dwellings erected on the above described lot, the
rental ol which isj'iS per month.

W. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
12 IS 17 Nos. bl9 and 141 S. FOURTH utreet.

f R EAR BS VAT E THOMAS A SONS' 'ALE
MiiLVfell-sccuret- l Ground Rent, fss a year. On
Tuesday, December VI, 1S70, at 12 o'clock noon, will
besohl at public sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange,
all that well-secure- d redeemable ground rent of 3

a year, issuing ont of a lot of ground ton which Is
crtcted a three-stor- y brick dwelling), situate on the
north side of Summer street, 1(1 feet east of Twenty-sFcoii- d

street. No. 2145, between Kace and Vine
streets, containing In iront on Summer street 18
feet, anil extending In depth 61 feet 6 l.tches, In-

cluding an alley 3 ieet 0 inches wide. Punctually
paid aud well secured.

II. THOMAS & SONS, Anctioneers,
12 IS 17 S4 Nos. 13J and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

CLOVES, ETC.

Near at hand, and with the close of the old year
closes our

NOW IS

roup. oppoiiTuirissr
TO RUY CHEAP.

KID (1I.OVFS ARK CHRAP.
DI.OTH Ol.OVKS ARK clIKAP.
Sll K Ol.OVKS hl-- : CIILAP.
CASTOR AUK CHKAP.
KID (iAUNTI.KI'S AKK CHEAP.
HOSIERY IS JIRY CHEAP.

HANDKERCHIEFS, in fancy boxes, from il S'i to
Ift-N- l tipr box.

POCKKT-UOOK- from 10 cents to t2.
LACK COLLARS, greatly reduced.
LINEN COLLARS AND CU FFS, bnre.lins.
I'lMDKKwKAR, cheapest in the citv.
LADIES' AND CENTS' UNDKKW EAR, cheap.
sash KiniaiNS, very cheap.
CORSETS, reduced.

I5AKGAINS AT THE

(Jrc.it L'id (..love Emporium
OF

A. k .!. Ii. UAnTHOLOUEW,
NO. 23 N, EIGHTH STIIKET,

12 IMhstf PHILADELPHIA,

CHRISTMAS PRESEWTS.

GOLD SPEt'TACLKS,
COLD EYE GLASSES,

An Immense assortment.

OPERA GLASSES,
HIT CLAS.SKS

STBREOMIOPKS AND VISvVS.
M ItliOSUOPE'', from 50 cents to SO ki.

STEAM ENGINES.
DIUWINO I N ST R U II E S TS lu seta, fro.n 76cts.

to 1.',0.

POCKET COMPASSES.
P.OXES OF WATER COLORS

POCKET ETTUS.S AND MBAftURE.
MA01U LANTERNS, with plcturei1, froua 1 toj

FANCY THERMOMETERS, BiKOM STEMS
GLOUKF, AIR I'L'MIV, ELEOriUO WAOUJNfcS
GAuVANlO BATTKUtrS, MAONKTS, K'c Kte.

MAtEilC 'lOlr, JIKRCURIAL T'JYS, EU:

JAUES W. CUEET & CO.,

No. 1)24 CHKSNUT STREET,

12 l.Mfrp PHILADELPHIA.

IV 1Z 1 t U H IT L T It A

Minced Heat.
Unequalled for Quality.

CAUTION. Rcware of all Imitations, as there
Lutoue W'FMlHTlu Ite maiet.

DEPOT,

sournwE-- CORNER

SPEIHG GARDEN and FEAIKLIK
SOLD liY ALL GRO.'EKS. 1J 15 tfrp


